Advances in Natural
Flavors and Materials
By Michael Tyrrell, Givaudan-Roure Corporation, Clifton, New Jersey

~hedymif
ages

or natural flavorings in foods and beveras increased worldwide, and this has imposed an

ever-challenging
marketing

problem

strategists

to the flavor industty

as good

take advantage of this trend,

The toticologicaf properties of approved artificial ingredients are well documented,
possible health hazards
have been assessed and the products cleared for use, either
with no restrictions or with specific use levels and applications. Equivalent chemicafs in natural form have the same
toxicological
artificial
justified,

properties

and limitations.

Any change from

by biotechnological

its set of g“idefines

●

●

which are flavors derived from thermal reaction and enzymatic treatment, Source materials, processing conditions
and isolation

techniques

are stated,

but further

needed to resolve specific cases,
Furthermore,
within the body of regulations,
10L22

✎

work is

flavor from the product

whose flavor is

beled as a “natural flavor WONF (With Other Natural
Flavors) .“ This regulation enables the use of the materials
cited in 21 CFR 101.22 (a) (3) by the flavor industry to
create flavors of excellent fidelity and efficacy,
The techniques

In biotechnological

to produce natural flavors or flavorings

Processing
preparation

.
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March 3,

the substrate

must

can be used regardfess

of

are aflowed so lon~ as thev
L,.

techniques,
associated with traditional natwal

materials are the following

and socioeconomic
origin.
●

or in-home

Quality and supply can be variable, as production
affected by natural catastrophes, political unrest
changes within the countries

Products with restrictive

is
of

stability are limited in

both range and form,
●

Natumfs are normally weak in strength when first
extracted and are therefore expensive in use,

Traditional

Tachnologiea

Surveyed

In the past, natural flavor components were derived
from fruit, flowers, roots, leaves, animal glands and tissue,
Dependent

W

processes,

conditions

The classic problems
flavoring

21 CFR

being simulated and other natural flavors which simulate,
resemble or reinforce the characterizing
flavor to be la-

material

foods.

meet the criteria of traditional

(J) (iii) allows a “natural flavor” which contains both

a characterizing

a process, the resultant

source.

United States defines naturals in 21 CFR 101,22 (a) (3) as
isolates from both plant and animal sources, fermentation
flavor products”

of nature

air can be used during production,

When considering
traditional

in the Code of Fwlerd Regulations

called “process

outlined in the

to the production

be natural, but nutrients

and commonly

some

must be found in nature or as an artifact in

Dafined

governing natural flavors or natura.f flavorings in the

require

Source materials must occur in nature, Water and
atmospheric

to natural ingredients has to be commercially
since natural ingredients are normally less cost

Current legislation

products

based on the principles

CFR. Principles applicable
materials are the following

✎

(CFR)

but FDA regulations

interpretation on how they impact on the commercialization of new food products. The flavor industry has drawn up

effective.
Naturala

routes have pushed back the bound-

aries of food science,

upon the manner

of production,

they were

either botanicaf particulate or in oil or water-soluble liquid
form. Examples are the essential oils, fruit juices, vegetable
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juices and meat and fish broth concentrates.
Fruit flavorings were some of the earliest products available and single-

was little chance of the plant material being burnt.

fold fmit juices were normally a majorcomponent,

cold deodorized animal fat with subsequent extmctionof
the aromatics with alcohol washes, has been superseded by

especially

in beverages, where they were fortified with water-solubiIized synthetics or essential oils.
Early attempts to use juices, normally in unconcentrated
form, resulted

in fermented

products

such a.s wines and

cider. Commercial production only became possible when
it was found tbat heat treatment stabilized them,
Fruit processing

factories arenormally

setup tohandle

Another

traditional

technique,

extraction

titb

hot or

the use of organic solvents, mainly for cost reasons.
Solvent extraction involves soaking naturaf raw materials
in a solvent. The temperature of the extraction, the length
of the process and the number of successive extractions

are

dependent upon the solvent being used and the material
being processed.

one we of fruit. Several of the major juices which are
produced in large volume are derived from the fleshy fruits

After maceration the saturated solvent is filtered and
then pumped into a still where most of the solvent is

and can be categorized

evaporated. The find concentration is carried out in a highvacuum still to yield a concrete, Concretes are normafly

.

.

as:

Fruits that require specialized processing and
incidentally have the highest commercial value

solid waxy masses, containing

oluble

and odorous

Fruits that can be pulped, then extracted

temperatures precipitates the waxes which are then filtered
off, and subsequent removal of the afcohol at low pressure

(such as apples and berries).
●

allthehydmcarbons

(such as the citrus fruits and pineapple).

leads to the highly concentrated

Fruits requiring some cooking before extraction
(tomato i; the best-known ex;mple).

To make storage
concentrated

and handling

to minimize

matter of the plant. Alcohol washing at low

economical,

volume,

Typicafly,

juices

product called an absohte.

Solvent extraction is also used extensively to process herbs
and spices yielding the oleoresins which are normally used
are

soft fmit

as such.
The processes

discussed

give the flavorist the odorcms

juices are flash heated to boiling point and 10-15% of the
volume distilled off. The vapor is condensed and collected,

constituent

as it contains much of the flavor volatiles of the juice. This

undesirable parts of the oil such as impurities, waxes, colors
and certain terpene fractions, or to increase the overall

aromatic material is fractionated to produce approximately
al%yield
of the 100-fold essence oil, The bahmceofthe
juice

is then further

reduced

to 12-15%

of

its original

practical.

of each plant in the most concentrated
However,

percentage

it is sometimes

of a given component

necessayto

form
remove

or components,

This

volume and the essence oif collected can either be blended

purification by high vacuum distillation is known as rectification. This process, amoresophisticated
form ofdistilla-

back into the concentrated
juice to standardize quality or
used as a raw material for natural flavors. For labeling

tion, leaves behind in the still a residue which is the dark
coloring material found in many oils. An old method of

purposes, concentrated juices, whether from fmits or vegetables, play an important role in today’s natural flavors,

rectification

Juices after heat treatment
volatdes or flavorcompositions

require fortifying with juice
which mimic the flavor of

consisted

of blowing steam through tbe oil to

effect tbe separation, but the more modem method of dry
distillation in a high vacuum allows rectification at much
lower temperatures.

tbe juice. This is because many of the taste components
change during processing orare driven off. Crucial to the

Further modification to the simple “straight over” still by
the inclusion of a packed column enables greater efficiency

development

in separating volatile components.

of naturaf flavors have been the evolution of

the use of essential oils, and the analytical research leading
to the understmding of their makeup with the subsequent
production of discrete components, through advances in
technology.
Early essential oil processing was very crude; a few were
obtained by expression,

a form of direct physimf squeezing.

One of the oldest extraction techniques still in use today
is distillation. Originally, the process involved the use of

This procedure

is known

as fractional distillation and enables the isolation of the
main constituents of essential oils; some examples are citraf
from lemongrass,
msewood,

eugenol from clove leaf and linafool from

Advances
Historically
niques

until the advent of modem analytical tech-

and synthetic

chemist~,

our ancestors

had to be

the water which was added in with the plant material. Steam

content with natural products when developing flavors.
Catalyzed by the trend for healthy natural foods during

carried the aromatics over to be condensed and separated
as the essential oiland scented waters. Simple processing

the late 1970s, intense research, aided by advances in
analytical techniques and equipment, gave insight into the

equipment Ofthis we can still be fOund in underdeveloped
countries around the world.

way nature generates the materials responsible

very rudimenta~

stills, normally heated by direct fire to boil

Large-scale commercial equipment design was improved
in southern France during the 1800s, in Grasse; steam
produced in a separate boiler was blown through the plant
materiaf. This was a far less risky procedure,
14iPerf.mer
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because there

for the taste

and aroma of more complex flavors such as meats, chocolate
and dairy products.
New and novel technologies
evolved
to supply the
flavorist with naturaf buiklingblocks,
which were necessa~
to improve the quality of flavors. Some of the most innovavol.
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Figure 1. Insolatee from botanical

of csstor oil

tive research has led to the production of flavors and flavor
components by process flavor and biotechnological
routes,

tions generated during rectification
of essential oils or
alcoho~icspirits (whiske~bramdy, etc.), areinterestingsources

Currently,

of natural chemicals

the major sources ofaccepted

natural flavoring

materiafs can be grouped into three main categories:

.

●

be wastefdly

Those materials that are formed during normal

utilized. These are just some of the approaches
used to
supply Skworistswithnaturalso
fhighqualitya
ndincom-

plant or animal metabolism. The material is used in
the dry form or aromatics are extracted and refined

mercially viable quantities.
Natural isolates can afso be obtained

using techniques

tanical sources (Figure 1 ). Dimethyl anthranilate

already discussed.

Aromatic components
microbial

●

that would otherwise

Discrete

formed during enzymatic

and flavor bases formed

Advances

of natural ingredients,

using pkwt or arnimolmetabolism: Esse.-

( Figure 1 )

is an interesting example because further processing by
microbial demethylation
yields methyl anthranilate, the
characterizing

components

during heat processing
Advances

or

action.

from specific bo.

component

of concord grape flavor.

u8ing enzymatic or microbial action: Bio-

technology is an area of research being heavily emphasized
by the worlds leading flavor houses for current and future

tial oils and juices still remain the largest source of natural
flavor components, but dry plant and animal materials still

natural material demands. Biotechnology, broadly defined,
includes any technique that uses live organisms (or parts of

find use as ingredients

organisms) to make or modify products. Biotechnology

Asmentioned

for inclusion into food stuffs.

earlier, during theconcentration

ofveg-

accomplish

reactions

that are not easily carried

can

out by

etable and fruit juices, volatile organics are steam distilled
over with the waste waters. Modem extraction techniques

classical chemistry, and the added bonus is that the rnateriS.lSproduced are legally natural.

are capable of economically

A process, patented in 1985 by Friksche,
Dodge and
Olcott, demonstrated how castor oil can be hydrolymd, then

collecting

these minute quan-

titiesofflavor
components produced bythefoodindustry,
and they can be utilized either as a total extractive or as
discrete chemicals.
Constituents of normal plant metabolism

can be isolated

beta-odized
by the cultured fungi Yarrorda kpolytka under
mildpH andtemperaturemnditions
toformy-hydmxydecanoic
acid which can then be lackmized

in situi (Figure 2). This

as single components.
have beenmodifiedto

Sophisticated analyticaltechniques
enable theextraction
andinvestiga-

novel naturaf chemical finds use in a whole range of WONF
flavors, encompassing fruit, dahy, nuts and meats.

tion of concentrated
fractional distillation

fractions that are of interest using
of the concentrate, or isolated using

These processes are commercially viable, because of the
extraction methods utilized to remove the small quantities

solvent extraction

techniques.

Similar techniques

utilized when investigating other
cooked meat and fkb protein.
By-product

flavor sources

can be
such as

streams, such as the light and residual frac-
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of product

from the cultured

medium.

The methods

in-

clude filtration, centrifuging, distillation, reverse osmosis
and chrcmmtographic techniques.
(Continued on page 18)
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Teble Ill. Typical traditional components
chsrry-type WONF fortifier

of e

Nutmeg

Coriander

Clove bud

Orange peel

Almondbitteroil

Ethylalcohol

Cassia

Peppermint leaf

Gnnamon bark oil

Geranium oil bourbon

Cardamom seed

Mugworl

Cognac green oil

Neroti oil

Musk seed

Lemon balm herb

Coriander oil

Rose oil

Arnics blossom

Anglica root

Clove bud oil

Thyme

Camomile Roman

Hyssop leaf

Gentian root

Hyssop mot

Mace

Tabla W. Typical botanical components
in chickan spice

Calamus rc.ot

Research
continues intheenzymatic
biotransformations that produce aromatics, butthecomplex
interaction between substrate enzymes and metabolizes makes
R&D lengthy and capital expenses very high. Examples
of tbe commercially

successful

use of this technology

Pepper

Clove buds

Pimentoberties

Ginger
Mace

Sage
Savory

Majoram
Nutmeg

Thyme

include the enhancement
of total cheese and butter
flavors by enzyme modification,
and tbe production
of
many of the novel natural

chemicals

appear ontbe market.
The processes in other biochemical
plant cell cultures and recombinant

that continue

technology

to

areas like

DNA are still in their

in fancy for flavor use, More work and capital investment
will be required.
natural ingrediAduancea wing heat processing of
ents: The third most important means of natural flavor and
flavor chemical production is the thermal processing of
natural precursor systems. Scientific research into natural
chemical formation in cooked foodstuffs gave rise to the
process flavoring technology used to produce such flavors
as cocoa, bread, coffee and meat from naturally sourced
precursors. (See previous pages for a detailed examination
of meat flavor development.

)

Thermal processing can also be used to produce discrete
chemicafs andaslong
asthestarting
materials are natural
and processing

guidelines are adhered to, resultant chemi-

cafs are accepted as naturaf herein America,
Consider, for example, a process developed by Fritzsche,
Dodge

and Olcott for the controlled

thermal

reaction

of

specific sugms ~th selected aminO acids tO fOrm EnhansO1
(4-bydroW-2,5-dimethyl-3(2H)-furanone),
First found in
beef and subsequently
in strawberries,
pineapples and
many other fruits, Enhansol has flavor application across
the entire food product range.
Examplea
Essential

Ualng Botanical
Oil Blends

beverages, many of which had been developed and utilized
for me~cind purposes. Benedictine (Tab~> II) is a typical
example of a flavored spirit incorporating

of the botanicafs and eventual distillation to yield the flavored liquor, is still a closely guarded secret,
Agooderample

I would now like to give a few examples of traditional
materials used in some natm-d flavor compositions employ-

oftbetraditional

the use of essential
fortifiers to enhance

benzaldehyde

character

ffavorist’s

oils and isolates
flavor character

during fruit processing.
T~ically, a cherry fortifier

art is in

to create flavor
lost or damaged

(Table 111) would exhibit a

from tbe bitter almond oil, modi

fied with sweet florahpice
notes.
solvent for water-soluble products

Alcohol is used as a
in this example, but

could easily be altered to give different functioned volubility
for end use of the fortifier.
Blends such as chicken spice (Table IV), used to enhance
the flavor of meat and savmy foods, evolved as Oriental
spices became available. The botanical were ground into a
powder for use directly on the meat or in stuffings. For
biological stability in modem factmy production, it is more
effective to formulate s“c1l spice blends using oils and
oleoresins

which have been functiomdized

to perform

w.

der specific process conditions.
Examplea

snd

herbs and spices

gathered locally, and exotic spices brought in from tbe
Orient. Complex processing, involving alcoholic extraction

Using

Nstursls

WONF

Flavor ingredients were originally limited in number and
consisted of essential oils and other nat uraf extractives.
Flavor fidelity was lacking and attempts to refommdate

ing botanicids or essential oil blends, I will then move on to
more recent developments,
which have enabled today’s

aromas were limited to the creative skills of the flavorist,
During the 19th century, coumarin, vanillin and heliotropine
were synthesized, By the beginning of this centmy, research

formulations to be created more effectively,
Numerous novel flavor creations evolved in afcoholic

chemists were busily studying the composition and structures of the components found in essential oils,

18/Perf.mer & Flavorist
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Table V. Typicel component
of a
natural bleck cherry WONF
Acetaldehyde
Aceticacid
1s0amyl acetate
Benzaldehyde

MATERIALS

Teble V1. Typical component
naturel peech WONF

of a

Coffee essence
Davana oil

Acetaldehyde

cis-3-Hexenol

Benzaldehyde

cis-3-Hexenyl ac8tate

Ethylacetate

Benzyl acetate

Hexyl acetcte

Ethylalcohol

Buchu oil

Jasmin absolute

Benzyl acetate

Ethyl benzoate

ISO buty iso valerate

Linalool ex bais de rose oil

Benzyl alcohol

Ethyl butyrate

Caproic acid

l-Menthyl acetate
l-Menthone

Butyric acid

cis-3-Haxenal

yDedactone

Caproic acid

cis-3-Hexenol

Dimethyl Sulfide

n-Octyl acetate

Capric acid

Maiiol

@ctalactOne

Orange oil

Cherry essence concentrate

Ethyl alcohol

Peach essence concentrate

Ethyl acetate

Phenyl ethyl acetate

Ethyl banzoate

Phenyl ethyl alcohol

Table V1l. Typical component
of a
natural strawberry WONF
Acetic acid

cis-3-Hexenol

Iso amyl butyrate

cis-3-Hexenyl acetate

Apple essence folded

4-Hydroxy.2,5-d methyl-

Table Vlll. Typicel component
neturel dairy WONF
Acetaldehyde

3(2 H)-furanone

Caproic acid
Llacetyl

Z. Methyl butyric acid

y-Decalactone

Methyl cinnamate

Ethyl alcohol

Orange oil

Ethyl butyrate

Strawberry essence folded

Ethyl caproate

Vanilla extract

Ethyl iso valerate

Enzyme mcdified dai!y

Acetic acid

products – butter,

Acety methyl carbinol

cheese, cream, etc.

Acetyl propionyl

cis-3-Hexenol

Butyric acid

Lactones

Captic acid

yDecalactone

Caproic acid

TOctalactOne

Caprylic acid

Lactic acid

Corylone - methyl

Laurie acid

cyclopentenalone

2-Methyl butyric acid

C1.mety

Table IX. Typical component
of e
neturel oocoe/chocolate WONF

Methyl ketones
Methyl amyl ketone

Dmethyl sulfide
Enhansol (4-Hydroxy-2,5-

Methyl hexyl ketone

dimethyl-3(2H)-furanone)
Acetic acid

Phenylac@tic acid

Benzaldehyde

Pyrazines

Isobutraldehyde

Tetramethyl pyrazine

Cocoa extract

Trimethyl pyrazine

Corylone
Diacetyl

Enhansol (4-Hydroxy-2 ,5dimethyl-3(2H)-fur?. none)
Maltol

Methyl nonyl ketone
Palmitic acid
Solvent system

2,5-Dlmethyl pyruine

Methyl

cyclopentenalone

of a

Isovaleraldehyde

Using these raw materials, flavors were created with
truer-to-life
character,
improved strength and greater

Vanilla oleoresin

stability for the new food systems that were being devel-

Vanillin

oped
The inexperienced

Smoke extract

Solvent system

information

from

eye sees a bewildering

modern

instrumentation.

amount

of

But to the

trained researcher, main constituents,
trace components
and artifacts all point to how a flavor can be formulated in
Analytical methods were improved and new techniques
invented to assist in this research. Infrared and ultraviolet

order to duplicate the original flavor. Fmmsuchdetailed
obsemations flavorists were able to fabricate flavors with

gas chromatography,
field nuclear magnetic resonance

excellent fidelity
Compare the formulation

spectroscopy,

formance

mass spectroscopy, high
spectroscopy, high per-

liquid chromatography—all

are routinely

used

today to further elucidate qualitative and quantitative
ponents in naturally occurring flavor systems.

com-

While the anafyst confirmed the structure of the aromatics, the organic chemists were busily synthesizing the
most useful molecules,
20/Perlunws Flavorist

of a modem cherry (Table V)

to the traditional flavor composition shown earlier (Table
HI). The flavor is a natural interpretation
of an artificial
cherry utilizing rawmateriafs
nologies.
The components
all found innature

developed

bycurrenttech-

of a natural peach flavor (Table VI ) are
hutnot

necessarilyin

peach.Analytical
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data is still not found to be enough to totally duplicate the
subtle nuances of the fruit flavor, and the flavorist’s creative
skills must be called upon to fine tune the blend.
Today’s state-of-the
art natural WONF formulations
(Table VII) result in products that more closely resemble
the taste found in nature and are much more effective

in

food products than traditional compositions,
especially
when they are adequately functionalized.
These strawberry, cherry and peach formulas are composed

mostly of

discrete isolates obtained by the processes we previously
discussed, and look more like a list of components found in
the analysis of a natural extract. Such compounds

find use

in fortification ofjuice-based
flavors, improving both the
overall taste and the in-use strength of the WONFS.
All dairy flavors

(such as cheese,

cream) contain similar ingredients

butter,

yogurt and

since they are based on

a common source—mammaf ian milk. What differentiates
the flavors are the levels of the components which are
generated during the processing of the milk. A range of
materials can be used for creating specific types (Table
VIII),
Diacetyl and acetoin were some of the earliest natural
components
to be commercially
offered in the form of
starter distillate, but more sophisticated

materials such as

the lactones, y-decdactone
and the furanone Enhansol
have been around for over ten years. Most of these chemicals are available to the flavorist, but the cost can be high.
My last example, a natural
cocoa/chocolate
(Table
IX), gives some idea of the range of the more esoteric
products

that until recently

flavorist,

but now make it possible

were

not available
to create

to the

the nuts,

coffee, bread, meat and so-called “brown note” flavors.
The pyrazines are now commercially
available, being
produced

from waste materials

generated

by the food

industry or natural thermal process techniques.
Natural
vanillin necessary for a chocolate flavor is now commercially sold, as are the well-known
Enhansol
materials
extracts,

components

Maltol,

and Corylone. Flavors developed using these
can be used to top-note cocoa and chocolate
giving us much stronger

cial vti~bility and excellent

WONFS

with commer-

efficacy.

Conclusion
The flavor industry has a wealth of excellent

formulary

as a basis to fabricate natural flavors. Dependent upon the
availability of viable materials that future technologies can
generate,

and the development

of new delive~

systems to

successfully incorporate them, natural flavors will continue
to improve the quality of tomorrow’s food products.
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